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The meeting of the Hoard of Trustees of the
Connecticut Agricultural College woo called to order
at the Hotel Heublein by Governor Holcomb at 11:45 A. M.
All present but Mr. Hubbard.
Minutes of the previous meeting wore approved
without reading with one correction:— adding the name of
Mr. Stoddard who was also present at the meeting.
The minutes of the meeting of the Building
Committee, held on Tuesday March 27th., were read, ac-
cepted, end approved.
VOTED: That the matter of retiring professors
be referred to the Executive Committee for investigation.
VOTED: That the following report of the Com-
mittee on the Courses of Study be accepted:
*The Committee on Courses of Study in
Agriculture reported that for the present the introduc-
tion into the curriculum of courses in bookkeeping end
commercial practice appears not to be desirable; but
that when more elective courses are established and
funds are available, no objection would appear to of-
fering them as electives."
